
II hWhen you can buy a good

jr man's suit for

'

f NATIONAL
2345

"
Washington Ave.

fl

f

I Now is the time to have your last year's suit, spring
1

I overcoat or dress cleaned and pressed. You can wear pj

, 1 them another season. Price reasonable. Work guar-- j

'

j
!

J: Phone 368 j

I (the RELIABLE 1

j; WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN THE TREATMENT OF PYORRHEA I

I i CROWN ;

. WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK I

I i
j PAINLESS :
i We have a Specialist in Plate or False Teeth Work. If you have plates !

you cannot wear, see us. )

I DENTISTS -- j

We have the largest offico in Ogden. Our sixth year without a change D

of lanagement, which makes our guarantee good,

2468 Waahincton Avenue, East Side Phone 549

.With Every H
ALL WOOL 1I

MADE TO ORDER
'

,

Others dealers ask $50 to
$70 for suit alone of equal 1
qualit3'.

a Howard Williams, Mgr.
2309 Washington Ave, j

Buy Q. R. S. Player Piano Wr

rolls at the Lyric Music Co., ' H
Phone 173. I

'

ISaves Tirne. Work arad
PirotilePj .Gleaner and BragBiier Ffloors k"than yoim ven knew boforGo ,. I

W. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 sizea. 1

mtms As it cleAms j I
W Us &SaySn Dye Soap to dye yoasr blmss? Ti I JH eSSs?gSovS;StGkiiBgs?ynd0rwar?crsets? m r I
H etoa The neest most fashionable colors., m I
m 15 Beautiful Colors. lO cents at all Dealers. M I

CHANNELL COMPANY Chicago Toronto - London Paris K J

'Surplus Woman' Has

I Views on 'Desirables';
' I

(By International News Service.)
h LONDON. April 1A. (Special Cor-- I

n rcspondence) "Leave us alone. "We're '

all right," comes the exasperated wail '

f, of one Rachel Ferguson, who admits
jj she may bo a surplus woman, but'
f wtfo, nevertheless, draws her own
P blacklist of "woman who would not be

missed."
The surplus woman

'

discussion has
'

l be.cn too much for Rachel's patience,
t and she says as much in lhe Daily
I Sketch.
I, "It to be unmarried renders you su- -IP; perfluous," she writes, ihen the war,

has created a great number of super- -

fluous men young fellows who can-1- ,

I not keep themselves, let alone a wife."i
i Then this is her list:

"To my mind the women truly fall-- 1

ing under this head are those who are'I 'cal.ty' to their fellow women, the scan- -

I dg,l mongers, the sleek matinee-going- .

R ba,rgain-huntln-

Kl en-er- the willing loafers through life,
y "To them add the woman who mar-- !

I ries for comfort and refuses to hc.vp.
children (without having made herI intentions plain to the man and givingI him a chance to escape her), becauseI babies will interfere with jazz teas and!I cat up money she wants for hals.I "And don't forget the woman with-

I out a sense of humor, who is perhaps
I the most subtly superfuous of the lot.'I ' being neither a completed human be--

I ing nor a satisfactory human being!
I nor a satisfactory citizen of the'
I world." i

m '

Mae Gets

ISpringvie
Theatres

April 24.
has acquired

Alberta motion pic
IS. Ryan of this

Mrs. Pierce ar-- ,
today and will take

on May l.

j By EARLE C. REEVES.
(International News Servfcc Staff

t LONDON, April 21. The court of
j Engand's strenuous king, who now in
' peace time continues the Intorest in

things of the people which won him
I popularity during the war, will within
a few days movo to Holyrood, Scot-- '
land, for a resL

I The royal family spent the Easter
holidays in the fortress-lik- e castle at
Windsor, where the king gained a few
days uninterrupted resu Already he
has planned that the visit to the royal
Scottish residence shall not be all
pleasure.

He plans a run into the industrial
district of the Clyde to inspect the
work which Britain hopes will put her
far ahead of any possible competition
In tho ocean freightage of the world.

In tho accounts of kingly duties and
accomplishments, as written by the
pencils of English reporters, there is
obviously always the note of venera-- ,

tion for kingship, which presents tho
duties of the monarch in the best pos-

sible Hghu But shorn of this nat-
ural pride In kingship, the chronicle of
the king's day reads like anything but
historic revolations of emperors of by-- J

The king's direct duties of govern-
ment are slight. But the social duties
nnd requirements, of his position are
of such magnitude as to be difficult of
comprehension. When the king ol the
largest empire in the world has known
makes racing meets notable by his at-

tendance, it is merely the expected
thing, for racing has always been the
"sport of kings."

But there is nothing in the ortho-
dox blue book of duties for the occu-
pant of Buckingham Palace which
says he must attend tho sports of the
people, the great football mutches
Avhich are played before crowds of fif-

ty and a bundled thousand. Yet he
has whirled through the dust of miles
of London streets to three or four big
suburban matches within the past
month. Frequently, without warning,
and minus all pomp, he suddenly ap-
pears at some minor schoolboy affray,
a classic annual rag" or something
ol the sort. .The ridiculous antics
seem to be undampened by the pros-enc- e

of royalty.

Box Elder County

Elects Delegates

BRIGHAM, April 21. Delegates
from Boxelder county to the state Re-
publican ronventlon at Price, on May
o, were elected tonight at the county
convention presided over by Chairman
Nels Jensen and Secretary John G.
Wheatley.

Delegates W. J. Lowe. Nels Jensen,
David Holmgren, O. N. Pierce, A. D.
Mnguire, R. L. Bush, J. C. Knudson,
J. Francis Merrill. John F. Finn. A.
N Fishburn, John P. Holmgren, B. C.
Call. John G. Wheatley. Albert Holm-
gren. James Knudson, Leroy B. Young,
Roy Smith. J. W. Peters, Leo Hunsack-ei- ,

C. W. Hall. J. J. Craner. C. G. Ad-ne-

Willard S. Hansen. A M. Seclcy.
Charles McCIure. C. C. Toyne, Maroni

Junius Thompson.
Alternates Chester Knudson, Ira

I.. Larson. 0. C. Bargeron. Alfred Jen-
sen, A. W. Borgcstrom. F. W. Peter-
son. Wyann Bikley, William Gotta,
Ilyrum Jensen. Heber W. Perry.

Attorney Leroy B. Young, Clarence
Smith nnd Attorney A, D. Maguire
were appointed a committee to form
Young Men's Republican clubs
throughout Boxelder countv.

UU-

CITY CAMPING GROUND.
CRAIG, Colo.. April 22. Municipal

camping grounds here aro being made
ready for automobile travelers. The
ground is a gift to the town for this
purpose by W. H. Rose, a pioneer of

I the northwestern part of Colorado.

COMING WEDDING
OF VANDERBILT JR.

j ff? si

Aliss Rachael Littleton and Cornelius
Vandcrbilt, Jr.

The m.rriaRe of Cornelius: Vander-Dll- t,
Jr., hojr to the Vanderbilt mil-

lions, nnd Miss Rachael Littleton,
.sister of Martin W. Littleton, on
April 20 will be the most important
social event of the year to the "400."
The wedding will be held at StThomas' church, New York. Little-
ton is a well Imown lawyer and for-
mer congressman

oo

jUX T.Hopes to Bring j

Convention to Ogden

I Frank y. Rose .was elected bnior
'councillor of tho United Commercial
Travelers at the annual election held :

In the AVoodnVa'n hall last riicht. Other
officers are Georgo 2d. ThorstciisoTi,

j Junior councillor; J. M. Lienou, past
I councillor; E. J. Rowctl. secretary-- !
i treasurer; W. C. Hinds, conductor;
Howard E. Rcvor, page; T. I'. RJiodun,
sentinel.

E. C. Olden. Charles Empcy and
Earl X. Weekly and L. M. Hinds ore
elected as members oi the owulivo
committee. Delegate to ilia ennven-- ,
lion to be hold at Helena. Monu, in '

j June Is W. G. I?'iahir with L. M. j

Hinds, alternate. The --n3 Kx onent
committee consists of l'"ranic Tribe
and W. D. Child.

' Next Saturday a meeting and smok-
er will be held, at which time the
commercial travelers will formulate
plana aiming 10 bring ths 'on- -
vention to Ogden.

j
oo

i

Lsiciie Driggs Heller

i Dies at Los Angeles

Superintendent Frank M Drigga of
the state school for the deaf and
wllnd was informed last night by tele-
graph of tho death In L,os Angeles of
his sister. Laicile Driggs Heller, wife

' of Dr Leo A Heller of that city
Mrs. Heller died yesterday, follow-

ing tho birth of twins la'st Tuesday.
Mrs. Owen W. Halverson of this

city is a sister of Mrs. Heller. Burial
will bo in Los Angeles.

oo

Record Crowd Dances'

af Ulafi Mot Springs

Indicating a successful dance nca-- -
son, the first, big dance of the post-- I
winter period was held at the Utah

j Hot Springs last night One of the
. largest crowds that ever assembled at
the resort swept around the floor to
Jazzy tunes played by Professor Ren
Fcrd and his orchestra.

Tho management announce.' that
unusual progmms will feature the
Springs' dances during the summer.

! I
Cocoanut Oil Makes

a Splendid Shampoo

! It you want to keep your hair in good
condition, be careful what you wash It
with.

j Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain loo much alkali. This dries the

; scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
I very harmful. Mulsified cocoanut oil
shampoo (which is pure and entirely
greaseless), is much better than any-- j
thing else you can use for shainpoo- -

ing, as this can't possibly injure the
j hair

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoou-ful- s

will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly The lather
rinses out. easily and removes every
particle, of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex- -

cessive oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine 'and silky,
bright, fluffy and jiasy to manage.

You can get Mulsified cocoanut oil
! shampoo at most any drug store. It is

very cheap, and a fewounces is enough
1

to last evcryon-- ; in the family for
months.

LONDON. April . "Despite the
great difficulties against which Austria
has 10 struggle there are still pros-
pects of her economic survival,"

Or. Karl Renner, state chancel-
lor of the republic of Austria, in an in-

terview with the correspondent of the
Sunday Times. "The chief requirement
is that England and America grant
credits to enable her to set her indus-
tries going at full speed.

"wnerever one looks there are signs
present of a general desire for regular
work. Moreover, confidenco is spread-iiit- ;

abroad because of the maintenance
of oraer in Austria, and as a result of
reallxaion of her economic opportuni-
ties.

"During the last months the number
of unemployed has been considerably
reduced, partly as the result of a se-

vere control of unemployment allow-
ances and partly because of Ibe in-

dustrial activity. The sum to be de-

voted to payment of these doles will
plav a very unimportant part In the
coming budget.

"Expenditure for the civil service of-

ficials will naturally be considerable.
But the number of them is not nearly
so largo as has been stated in certain
exaggerated accounts.

' The chief cause of the budge! defi-
cit is that of the depreciation of the
currency. As a result of trad-- : re-

strictions on tho part of the countries
on hoi borders, which countries for
inerly covered all her requirements m
foodstuffs, together Avilh the !nnsi 'er-abl- e

decrease in production during the
war, Austria is forced to obtain means
of sustenance from America, although
because of the present raU: of
chrtnge. prices paid for these supplies
are enormously high. All the same, un
immediate return to the prices of the
world market parity would lead to

social convulsions, and it is for
;hi3 reason that the slate bears (he
btrden of tho difference between ihe
purchase prices abroad and tho
prices at home.

"Austria can offer very prciitable
possibilities for the investment of for-

eign capital. Her forests and her water
powri form a basis for great industrial
development. Before the war there
were many English firms which had
flounshing factories in Austrki, such
as sewing cotton mills, factories for
cellulose fabrics, engineering works,
etc "

nn .

( By International News Service.)
LONDON. April 21. Clothes shriek-

ing with extraordinary colors, adorned
by men and women this spring. The
horses or Hying birds, everything un-

conventional and ornate, will be worn
by men and women this spng. The
Bradford le.vtile merchant.; ore be-

wildered at the demands tor extraor-
dinary clothing designs that are now
being made of them.

There is evidence of a violent re-

action from the comparatively sombre
shades which have characterized both
men's and .women's dress during the
dark days of the war Men who have
worn khaki for years are evincing a
desire for something brighter, and
with the necessity for wearing mourn-
ing imposed on almost every family
in the land, the womanfolk have re-

mained under painful restraint in re-

gard to the use of the brighter and
more becoming shades of material.

JEALOUS WIFE RUINED HIS
.PRACTICE, SAYS OSTEOPATH

(By International Ncw's Service.)
KANSAS CIT1", Mo. Alleging that

his wlfo was ruining his practice, Dr.
Charles E. Robinson, an osteopath,
filed a petition for divorce hero the
other day.

In the petition the physician
charged that his vtc followed him to
the homes of women patients and de-

manded that they refuse to allow him
to give thom massages.

Mas3aging other women, Dr. Robin-
son said, seemed to rub Mrs. Robinson1
the wrong way. '

oo

SHIRLEY'S TWIfr
PEKINESE PUPS

Shirley Mason and her prize poppies.
Shirley Mason, "well known movie

star, prizes twin Pekinese puppies
which recently won .ribbons at the
New York doe; show. They're about
tight inches lon; and each weighs
leas than four pounds.

JOHN BARRYMORE
SUFFERS COLLAPSE

FROM OVERWORK

f - 5

John Barrymore, snapped during one
j of his few brief rests.

John Barrymore, celebrated actor,
ha; been forced to suspend his per-- I
formances of "Richard III" and act
on his physician's advice to rest for
two months following a nervoua
breakdown. At one time during re-
hearsals for the play he was attend-
ing all rehearsals and acting for tht
movies at the same time.

uu

tiidfnuio nLrio

(Dy International News Service.)
DETROIT. Mich. Mother love, or-

dinarily regarded as the supremo sym-
bol of constancy, proved to be a poor
second to father love hi Detroit dur-- ;
Ing the last three ' months. Accord-
ing, to figures given out by thu St.

i Vincent Do Paul Society, in that
period 21 mothers ran away from
home and left their children. Only

J16 fathers deserted in the same 'e- -'

Hod.
James Fitzgerald, secretary of thi

society, points out that although laws
against vlfe desertion arc considered
entirely too lax, machinery can be sot
in motion to bring a deserting h.us-- i
band back in somo-casc- bin, he says,

j there is nothing in the statute's which
makes a mother liable except in cases
v. hero infants aro abandoned.

"The result seems to be," Fltzgor- -'

aid declared, "that social workers
generally arc viewing this new ton- -

doncy In tho part of mothers with a
great deal of alarm. It Is bad enough
when a man forgets his duty and
loaves his family In distress. !ui winn
a mother forgets to protect htr young,
what can society do. So far us money
goes, the children so deserted can
bo fed and clothed. But there Is no'
substitute in the world fr mother-
hood, and no effort which vo can
make to obtain a substitute ovor
really fills the bill.

"In one case a mother deserted
three children, eloping with the fam-- j
ily boarder. The husband was b:iying
a house on contract and the wife's
chief source of dissatisCaction was

that she was obliged to cire for one
of the children who in paralyzed.
Through free medicai i'.d the lny is
now able to walk, the mother look
with her the '.mby, S100

j and considerable of the housn fur-- i
nishings. y

"A large proportion of desertions
are among young couples. A

wife whoso husband came "here
from Cleveland five months' ago and
is earning 60 cents an hour ran away
March 19, leaving a baby less ihana
year old. An Italian wife who cimo
to Detroit from Paris, Prance, six
years ago ran away in November,
leaving two children behind."

prrp DjpJrf PS
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By LADISLAS CZAPSKI.
Written for the. International News

Service.
CONSTTANINOrLE, April 21.

Spiridion Gronloff was a ban., director
in Nikolaeff, not far from Odessa, and
when tho war broke out his fortune
had mounted to about '800,000 rubles.
Besides, he owned several pieces of
land In tho district of Kleff. Ho and
his young wife, with their two chil-
dren, arc in Constantinople now, pen-
niless re fu sees

Rubles to Mr. Gromoff were Just
merely rubles. In Russia, before the!
revolution, he was a man oi wealih, al-- !

most a millionaire, and he belioved in
Russia. That was why he never put1
away any of his wealth in London,
Paris or New York for the rainy day.

In the good old days his cash accu-- l

mulations alone made him a rich man '

according to Russian standards. Hisi
'

800,000 rubles were worth about 80,
000 pounds sterling. In American doM
lars his rubles meant 5400.000. As the
revolution wore on, however, the ruble
kept losing its exchango value so rap-
idly that by the time the bolsheviks
made their "coup d' etat his rubles on
the London exchango would have
brought him something like 8.500
pounds sterling. But by that time also'
his monoy had ceased to earn money
and he had dug deeply into his sav-
ings, and as a matter of fact he really
could have gotten only about 1.500
pounds sterling for what remained.

Since the bolshevik regime and dur-
ing the civil war which followed. Mr.;

jGromoff's bank was linle more than,
a weird joke. It brought him noth-- j

jing. He lived on his remaining cash.'
spending on the average 6,0o0 rubles a1

month to keep his wife, children and,
himself alive. During last year's bol- -

.shevik occupation of Odessa he moved,
to that city from Nikolaeff and he,

'hoped persistently for better days.
jWhen Denlkin captured 'the great port
town he was sure something of his
ruins could yet be saved,

j But as the weeks passed, the rublo
depreciated swiftly, and at the end
when he and his family were about to;
board the refugee boat for Constanti- -

nople, his remaining 200,000 rubles
wcro selling at 6,000 to a pound stcr-- :

ling. That, is what he sold his own
rubles for. and he landed here with1
the imposing sum of 33 pounds ster-- '
ling.

- UVJ

CENSUS STATISTICS

WASHINGTON. April 21. Dixon,!
111.. S.101, increase 975, or 13.5 per!
cent.

Portsmouth, N. IT, 13,569, increase
2,300. or 20. I per cent.

Marion, O., 28,591, Increase 10,359.
or 5G.S per cent.

Crookston, Minn., C.650, decrease
909, or 12.0 per cent.

Santa Monica, Cal., 15,252, Increase.
7,4 05, or 91. per cent.

Evanston, 111., 37,215, increase 12.-23- 7,

or 4 9.0 per cent.
Covington, Ky.. 57,121, increase 1,

or 7.2 per cent.
AVinthrop. Mass.. 15,116, Increase

J 5,314, oV 52. 4 per cent.
I Irvington, N. J., 25,4 66, increase

1 3.5 S 9. or lit. 4 per cent
j West New York, N. J.. 29,920, In-- I
crease 16,366, or 120,7 per cent.

oo
Italy has laws penalizing exaggera-

tion In advertising theatres or cir-
cuses.

Alleged Burglars I
Lodged in City Jail

George Davis and Robert Kelly, al- - jfl
'Icged burglars, who entered the Arm- - fl
strong Sporting Goods store during H
the middle of the week arc rrw" H
lodged in the city jail having been rc- - H
turned to tills city by Captain of Dc- - i H
toctives Robert Burk, Detective Ever- -
ett Noble ami W. A. Taylor. ICaptain Burk announced that rc- - H
ports that 19 of the 20 guns stolen Ihad been recovered wcro erroneous, H
only three of the stolen revolvers hav- - H
Ing heen found in tlic possession of. H
tho men. H

They will appear before the district H
court on a charge of

' bni'gla'ry, he H
stated. (

Officers In Salt Lake arc searching ll
for the missing weapons. 11

For the production of cheap electric HQ
power, briquettes and certain t H
ucts the government of Victoria ' is Ml
planning to develop immense deposits f .
of brown coal, estimated to exceed h (B
20,000,000.000 tons. M


